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Boot and "Tart.read to do it, if you will mnm' infant, for the deliberate purpoebf ! and fed, at the Clou J land Hotel, at
! an elevation a few hundred feci"ii". i matting a menaicam i Dim as soou

" I am ready," said Annis, gaily, f as he should be able to go out and
luy heart warm to him already. I ueir

? rt(?r MK 0aAT 1 higher than iht top of Mount Wah.The following extracts from a I ington. and enjoy an air which Uletter from Prof. Gray to the Char-- j without llcakce.. anj viewsThemarriare took place soon. To those who have been reared in

MAIULYING A CLOD'J At)e man and gave up everythingn?H" f? yjJT i': t bis creditors, even his daughter's
, jll li 1 1 ' .iaany.-an- costly ornament8withGodfyjPrlm wa.s. a, very1 rich: her consent, too. --

and ocessfulmerchant. j . But even then all was not paid
He"had "no wife-a-nd but cliiluone and humble as was the home to
a daughter whom he adored, and which the pair betook themselves,

upon whom it was, his delight to the saddest thought that entered'
lavish everything she asked for, if there was that a dOUar remained un-mpn- ey

would buy if.. V) , y, ; . paid against the name of Prime.

civihied land such monstrous hum wcttst, wmpvsomeiaeaoi,aci, e have never eUewhereThe merchant was reinstated in
his business, and in a crarider and crimes on the port of parents to--1 little known region, and a peculiar j t h like

2Twt Brevities.

A 0j:ht on Mexican soil letctti
two hundred Indians and fifxv whites
from New Mexico i rtjorted. The
white are said to hivr lavt thiiiy-i- o

killed.
Colonel John Hay, forrtietly ci

vse xxretxry of iYrMdcfcl liiMo!n,
ha lccn appointed Amtatt cc re-t- ar

y of Scxte, lo starred Hon F. W.
Scwird, rrv jnr-l-.

w v wi w a mm w ww ti m a m . wn. a m m i 111 1 w mmm r rmore flourishing manner than before.
As sericulture embraces all pracThe splendid residence which be

and his daughter bad inhabited be--
seem too revolting and too unnatu-
ral for belief. But thooe who want Indian Kews.

Dixvift, November 18. A Lofbfo b i s banWi-un- tr v w m rn rr--Anms jrrime was very DeautilUl, . "It must be paid somehow," said
A : . ti-w- u xi . - . Pinos diMateh of the 15th rs;the evidence of their own senses to

convince them of the truth of thisand she was, beside, a girl of consid .uuio. wii, ii lucre was anyxning ana returnished in a most majrnifi- -

tical herbaceous mat tens I will rail
your attention to a branch of it a
small branch, yoa will saj which
I hare no idea of. It is the root and
herb boa incus as carried on in the
mountain district of Carolina. Oar

Ouray's rower to dsy is tremblingerable sense too ; mueh, indeed, to greai, anyining grana, mat l could cent manner. horrible fact can find it by visiting
Only ono thing troubled Annis.

Her clod' remained a clod do
the Asylum for the Blind in Phila-
delphia. In that institution there

in tbt balance, and wiibin a few
days wo shall witne the final sac-cesson- his

part in CAtaUiLtnghis ab

be easily satisfied in her choice of a
husband. nrShe 1 had tninyli siriioW, but Ttone

do ! It is a shame there is not, after
all you have laid out on me, papa.
Why, I am the worst investment what she would. , All her effort glorious, botanical journey whichis a Ishineao woman now about

When the rl ho hat crct-ar-a- vl

a ;eun man alcx.t two )tar
suddenly turn aroend and te.U Km
that she can never le raare than a
sincr fo ftTHTTc can for the rt tlux

soiots authority over the tribe, or bisot them suited her. you have made, I do believe. . Help though she Jiad mado-- him .cut his .twenty years of e, wJioaeifMhexloa.b wanted your companionship to
I f . - f .One dav fch xpercbant same hxme me think if there is no way in which hair and banish his rainbow suit I put her eyes out with a needle when virxosi aeioronemeaw aa attcnx3at

cycftle war faction. .He has suc-
ceeded in exacting from tho Lfi..ea

I can earn mone3T to make you even see the freckles on Wr no.
maico pcneci iook us 10 ib
headquarters of the business, scd
through the regions where most (

the collecting is done, and we hare

could not make him any different she was a child, for the purpose of
from what he was at first. making a street beggar of her. A

, But he was devoted to her; and missionary in China who became ac--
because of . his riches every bod v miaintcd with the facts obtained

a promise to appear, bal as to ir.rinz

to his spiejngtjt noiyloojriii lik
a giiost, he was so pale. His hair
had grown several degrees whiter
since, he went away in the morning.

Going to his private room he lock

with the world again. I could not
be an artist, for though you paid my
drawing master such fabulous sums,
I am sure that if I were to sketch

tstimonr and all further rrocedtnrnaa at times mo company or in two
His very awkward- - possession of the child and sent her I ho control It II jams, of the they decided for theralve. Sow.

crwaick testified, but be lied fromcourted him.
ness becameed the door and loaded his pistol. you something you would be able to the fashion, and his with her history, to the Asylum, firm of Wallace Brothers of States

Fifty-fiv- e ballots, inl4V.ly !icf
ed ith a n. were cot at RSeier.
N. Y. They wrrc ctwsr.ted a char;,
cd Allen O." ir.vsra! of AHcn C"
ikach, Icraacratic coxmIosc (j Sec-
retary of Suit. An crrur cS toe, io
fat or of Potter, vn fmund in Grnc-see- ?

cocnty, N". Y.

the beiHnnieg to end. GeneralIf I kill mVself. he said, 'Annis distinguish that it had four legs ahd where sho now is. The missionary ?, and Low let, of Uan Creek.most ungrammatical speeches were
at head and that would be all.wilrefcoAfjJellfcd .tb raanr.some of Adams having pot the qaesUon,

Was I ever in your boa on Ihewas attracted to the little girl by J whose father orgs nixed and dcvclop-he-r
bright qualities, and he has cd the buinct in the first place.

since been Tewarded for his kindness I Being members of the herb-confr- a-

never could make any difference on
paper between a horse's head and a
dog's. I don't think I should suc

Grand lilverF he answered, No,"
Suwerwaick w. then disbarredby seeing the young woman ad vane- - ternitr. wo cro revtivsd with en

passed irom tongue to tonguo as
profoundest wit.

"Besides all this, he had a kind
heart, so much genuine kindness of
disposition, being always ready to
succor the unfortunate, and he loved
her so well that Annis could not

ceed as an actress, and,, though I cd to the position of a teacher in the j thusiasm, and slown all the epera-instituti- on

where ho secured her a lions. "Sing" L . Ginscoir, theshould behave a tolerable voice, I

her rich ad mi rers, because she will
have no home without. I could
never endure to live and see her
suffer the miseries of a poverty
which her rearing has so illy fitted
her to bear."- - , '

Then he: took the pistol in hia
hand, and looked at it calml'. ,

' Shall 1 blow out my brains, or
shoot myself through the heart," he

if I were to try and original foundation of the trade, has

An cxthart say: The U:frt
cotton crop gathered in Texas m or.e
rear, before the wax. was 200,000
ba.es. The crc thi year wt.l reach
one million ba.c. srnl the increase i
dee ic w:t IibCT,"i jtfe'iictu px-- t
ion to that State since the war ha

so frightened
turn.

home ten years ago. It is therefore
more than probable that the little
Italian Ikiv's storj', that his parents
crippled him, is a true one. The

been collected eTer mdco the earliest
settlement of Uc countr), and is by

sing in public that I could not utter help loving him in
a note."

. - x ......, ,
J . . "Dear Clod," she sai d to him one

'Ah, my child, said the lather, day, despairingly, when, in spite of this time, pretty well rooted out
from the more accessible dinricla;" If you had only married some one

and Adams tuaue the luuotc
pceh to Oarar : Tb last anwcr

was not true. I did lop in Sower
waick tent and there wo had scocrw
ril from 11 o'clock ontil sis io the
morning. was trrseol
and with others was fully conlxaAl
of what was being done, ani to-da- y

be comrs here arxl y bo doc not
know anything. For that reason
I believe be bas not spoken the truth,
nor does he wUh to speak tbo truth.
I believe also that none of them
wish lo prak the truth, as! there.

all her instructions, ho would name Italian Consul is to send the boy
back to ltalv on the first vessel sail-- but is still brought in, and bringof those rich admirers of yours !

. or bu cents a rouua. w ben 1 wasAnnis laughed.
" What is the use of saying that,

out iu a fancy necktie, and persisted
in" saying 4 hain't ' for ' have not,'
4 dear Clod, you are too stupid for
belief; but somehow I can't help

first in these mountains, between 25

said. ; :

" You will do neither, if you please,
papa," said Annis herself, coming
forward from behind the curtain of
a window in which she had been

ing for that country; but what
kindness there is in returning a
child to such brutal parents it is
hard to understand. PltilaU!phia

and 40 years ago, ibis, and Anjriico- -papa ? Not one . of them has been

not ir.cl.x5cd any nejrors. The total
cotton crop of this year i otjsutol
at fire mtllion bor, and ii i clawed ,

that taofe fhan half of if h tV.t jt-dcciio- n

of white labor.
JUliy.ocs paper, an! aU in ir e

North, are united olkjly in jct
sistent njiueprcicstaiioa asd Iardcr
of the South. They know the turner

near us since your failure. 1 always
suspected their devotion was .not to

root were the only thing which
were gathered for market. Now.
the price-li- st which you will find

sittiaar eer since ke entered the
fore It i almost ucneccMar- - to go

loving yon, in spite or that.
The 4 clod ' smiled and kissed her.
4i I have been stupid," he said,

44 and you have been more patient
than I deserved. But from this
hour you shall see a change in me."

, room. jfpJkfytitf4t''tilYh M trusted. But if one of them
do you wish to kill yourself ?" did come forward now and olfer to

" Annis," said the merchant, sadly, pay these dreadful debts, I believe I any further. They have wfacd toposted at alraoU every road-sid- e

store, enumerates over two hundred
articles. Some of them are culti In.mention the nsrnr c a tn

Kindness to Animals.
The Licutant-Govcrno- r of Michi-

gan write the Ettnira Husbandman
rii'friiiir 1 Vim lMilmnt ef (Vin.

of iteration. It t the icoi;ociintxd,
oft-re:atc- d dron.nr of water that" ever since 'voftiiTnothex. died I have should fall in love with him out of dian wbile they Iwell kne thesa- -vated things, such as summersneer gratitude. 1 would marry a Annis laughed indulgently. She

mf

only lived for you. All I cared to
get wealth for was for you. But of
late I have been unfortunate. I

clod to see your name clear of debt." tious animals, embodying tbo follow. v--v- Wl iwr-- i ,

watermeion-seed- . and leaves or theing excellent ideas :The father and daughter had come
out for short-wal- k at evening, and

. M.I . 1..
names ox all crthsra. I now pre-
sent the situation! to you to that
you can recommend some other
course where by wo mayexecote the
laws of the government. The gov-
ernment wants n to ascertain who

stand toi-da- y on the verge of bank

wears away the stone By fcr:.:ioa
of a lie even pood men wUl l in Joe -
ed to believe it. The So-at- it Kel ! "

rcspor.ib!e kit a roexder or an out-
rage or a fair-fi- ht ia on open Ceid, if
the slayer is a I jeriocrataad the slain

1 nroiosc to give your readers theu

had resigned herself to soe him al-

ways a 4 clod.
But, to her amazement, that even-

ing, when her parlors were filled
with the elite and fashionable of the
city, her husband presented himself
Rttivpl in cYfinimtn tusU ami tut

ruptcy 4M neither ot them noticed that, as
Annis said these words, a gentleman" W l sure that is1' bad

iwithout your who had been walking behind them,Killing your- -enough

poppy and garden lettuce. But
most are of wild herbs, or the bark
or berries of trees, or In some caje
blossoms. Elder flowers, for instance,
are a prime article. The collecting
is done by women and children it
could bo done only by cheap labor
--and tbo articles, w'ben dried, are tak- -

self," saGIlSjaniJ 2TJo!yQuiTiiagiirQ21 passed them slowly, with a lingering
oh foolish papa, that all the riches glance into the girl's beautiful face, altered in everv other respire t that

a Republican.
A dUracefjl scene occurred at a

fxneral in Henrietta, N. Y., cn latt
Wednesday. The widow of the de-
ceased and his ons bv a fcrnxr wife

of the world could make up to borne days passed, and then a very only the eves of love could haveme

were engaged in the dicultieis at
While Ikivcr; wo want the name
of Iho guilty partial, and if yoa
think we cannot find oat wbo they
were we had better go hone.

Ooray replied: 1 cannot force
them to mv what they do not wUh.
I brought them here that thev

queer letter came to Annis Prime, traced in this elegant gentlemanthe loss of you ?"

benefit of a divovery that I made
long ago, that is not patented, is free
to all, cost nothing, save time, an-

noyance, irritation, rage, profanity ;
a weak and futile effort to subdue by
brute force, an intense perspiration
mingled with ex tremo madness, and
finally failure, mortification and sur-
render. It is a matter that I have
tested thoroughly in practice, and I
learrcd that animals that are treat
cd unkind.' are opt to be vicious or
ugly. Treat them kindly always,

characteristics of theIt read : any of theThe merchant started and looked
down as if ashamed. Then he open- -

to the country stores, usually to the
nearest county scat, and exchanged
for "store goods," very little money
passing. Almost every day we
would meet women on horseback,
with a bucdle of the more bulky

"Deer Mis: -- i .hav wacht you clod.'
offen when yu didunt no it. i h'urd i Everybody stared, and Annis,
what you sed too yure father abowt understanding that he had Wen
rnarriun enny wun hoo kood pa hiz playing a part, was grieved and of--

dilTered concerning the arraajecaent
of the funeral and the placed burial.
Grate were du;;at Room field and a!
Mount Hoj, in Kochester. The
corpve ws forcilJf tranvferred fromaets. l Kan uoo n an ei yuio uav ienuei.

might sneak for themselves. lie
afterwards added: Show roe any
act of law by which a man may Us
compelled to convict himself.

Ouray afterwards acknowledged
ho was afraid of anamination.

me, I will, ime a clod but ive got the
munny. ware a wred roze in yure
hare wen yu go out too wauk the

44 How could .you, sir?" 6ho asked
him reproachfully. 44 1 don't know
how I can ever forgive you 1"

one coma to another in the street, and
the burial proceeded to B.oorc&cld
without further d. Scully. It will
probably be neceary lo gaar! the

young or old; let them know that
you will not hurt them ; and, more,
teach them that you are their best
friend. It is very easy, and also a

his arms Wide and his daughter flew
into thenu ,

. r n:u
" Promise me, this mdmentj papa,"

she said, " that you will-- never think
of such a wicked thing again' 7"x .

" My darling," answered the mer-
chant, with emotion','aI never will!
Now you must make Vne a promise.
I can-J&t-

ni th'etMef I4hlnk, a month
longer, possibly six woi&sK fehohki
not care, for myself hoW-s&- n thd
crash came, if I cduld seW ybu prcN-vide- d

for. Will J iybif Qiot p lil 9 that
time choose yourself a btfcbiind from
all those who are sSrixlousf to mar

herbs on "tho oT side, commonly
wrapped in a sheet or blanket, and
another on tho pommel, and a bas-
ket in one hand. With the proceeds
they buv most of the clothing that is
not mado at homo (for happily the
wheel aud the loom hold their place
in most every house.) perhaps some
sugar, and their small finery. But

nex time, it yu aksep, an the jent
what gives yu

'
a bokay will bo me.

'
, "Clod."

grave.

At Sterling Valley, New York,
on Thursday, a girl aged ten, daugh

44 tier husband laughed in her face
roguishly. i

'
. , .

44 I'd do it again for the same re-
ward ; and if you don't forgive me
I'll go back and be a clod the rest of
my days."

The threat was sufficient.

! Annis spelled out . that strangle
eoistle with some diffi-culty- , for it

Comrat!iorwr Ilsuta, in reply
to enquirwrs lrom Cincinnati, has re-
turn ei the following decision, which
will be of interest to rrcticn and
distillers: The commi4oncr dewas miserably written aside from

ter of one of the proprietors of the
grfvl mill of that f4ace, was plajir
about the mill, when her hair, which

very pleasant thing to do, and it you
do it the chances are that your cows
will bo kind and gentlo, your steers
and oxen, and your coll and horses
will be, also. If it bo found that ani-
mals cannot bo mado useful by kind
treatment, it is best to get rid of
them. Treated kindly from the start,
they yield to it easily. Professor

the spelling. . Then she. showed it
to her father and laughed till she cides, first, that rectifiers l

fore or alter hllin tjjCjr VJiet. hur.g in long, luxuriant trews down
and brand fr,ba .ia 43 !'rihl

e the name and revolving sixty times a miavte.
cried.- -

, f.;v; I - , .
44 He spells, rose with aa and

ry you?"
face, age, put on the mark

tree-sugar- " is made for homo con-

sumption, and serves for the coffee
(tea is unknown, at one place, where
oar tea was pronounced "not bad to
take, we were requested to tell
them what they should call for If
they ever got any at tho store) , and

Th seeingen, 2daimed for Beggary.
About si: week's ago a German necsary to indicatTed with a 'w.' But I think I shallhow anxious her father looked,' she

iaksep. papa, if you don't object, Bailing vessel arrived at the port of place of business of the rectifier,
and tho particular name of the spiryi i i J tilsaid :

I'll

Miles, when going round with mo to
sec sheep, said :

'What is the matter with your
sheep? They do not run when they

iicr laincr zeara ner pjerang screams
and on looking around was bomfcd
in bchcldir.; his girl hing on the
floorthe entire scalp and one side of

honestly try, papain-Bu- i just for the sake of the, 4 bokay.' Philadelphia, having among its pas--I
choose must .know the You'll be with me, you know." sengers between, twelve and fifteen its known to the trade. II. uponthe bet of honey abounds, in thesewhoever

Accordingly, the merry-girl-
, when Italians, most of them children, alltruth abou your affairs beforeI will oorrcrond

mountains milk and honey litterally agir.;; such spinu tho guager find
flow without price. At lea we that tho brands do not
coold never ret tho people to fix t M rat e--

net face torn o.T. burgcoas rrj-lore- d

the scalp and dmed the wocad, but
recovery is doubtful.

Tbc Memphis detlares
that in two years that city ha lent

see you ?
1 could only say, in reply that

they knew me, and had come to re-

gard me as their best friend. I should
feel that something was wrong with
me if my animals did no welcome

she went to walk that night, wore a of whom were maimed in some man-re- d

rose coquettishly below one ear, ner, either by the loss of a limb or
where its crimson and velvet beauty eyesight, and were so horribly de-broug-

ht

out the golden loveliness of formed as to excite the pity as" well
her matchless hair ravishingly. " as the 'disgust of those who saw

Her father was with her. Thev them. The company was in charge

diate correction. Second, that un-
der section 3$7 of the Bcvicd
States, as amended by act of March
1st. 1870, the particular name of the nearly eight millions of dollar and

buried six thousand of her ixix.

marry him.
44 CeHalniy;id he father ; 44but

I am sure it Wilt htako ho difference.
You are too sweet and beautiful to
be loved for anythirig but yourself."

Upon the; following evening, when
Annis received company, she made
a careful toilet.- - ;0 4

,

She was a black-eye- d blonde, and
she wore a pale green tissue of silk,
looped with water lilies and sea

me and appear pleased at my ap--

anv.
Worn tho country stores tho roots

and herbs pass to the larger dealers,
and from these only would you get
any idea of the magnitude of tbo
business. You should see tho herb-warehous- es

of Mr. Cowries at Gap
CwV--' tn AkKt rflnntv. and the

spirits as known to the trade to hehad not been walking long before! of three padrones or masters, who 1 pracnj
thev noticed approaching them the had collected tho wretched beings put on the package of spirits fliled Filthy gat'ers, bod drainage and oc- -

at tho distiilenen, mar re place! I cumulated raruare. it claur.. werestrangest specimen of humanity 1 together in their native country and
either had ever seen.!, ; . . . , brought them hero to display their thereon in a legible way by o of a I the caxrc of it all. The Jfff now

much larger one at Statcsville, of teel plate and durable paint, as well I plead f&r sh method of trifjca'JonHe was tall and awkward m his horrid deformities and solicit alms.
1 S.. IIS .1 x IS 1l s the enterprising Wallace Brothers, I v3 oummg or nam ping. oy nre, uroinae, lunuanos Mreet- -ku ?df lili Irt xl.l movements : his hair nung long and as soon as tne party reacnou Jtrmia

under the charae of Prof. Hyams,?. fltUi. Wis-- ! i tl s : i istraixrht unon his shoulders. He delphia they embarked airain for

Confederate Mom it. the
New York correspondent of Hale's
Weekly, answers inquiries about the
value of Confederate money as fol-

lows:
"I have seen it Htatcd that Con-

federate money was in demand in
London. Having been applied to by

three of whose sons are in the busi An amasing story come to as' - - - . I wore a very Droaa-orinirae- u uoucii i.ew iurs. are iuo uisrre w ere
ness at different points, and one of from an adjoining county. A girlShe looked a siren, but no siren

was cvfrfr'jso3iu1iff
age lavished at her feet. them in McDowell county, where ho I wa about to give birth to aa lllegii--

hat of soft felt, a red necktic'a blue probably informed of . the stringent
vest, a swallow-tai- l coat and plaid laws preventing traflie in children
unmentionables, with patent-leath- er for purposes of mendicanc, and so

paving, ana ire roost ngoroc en-

forcement of the well ascertained laws
of health as shall insure the c.iy
against a recurrence of the epidemic.
Otherwise, Memphis is threatened
with decay, if not extinction.

The regulators in Illliott countj,
Kentucky, have smcd a net ice tn
the Judge of the Circuit Court ask

One alter another they came
boots, narrow of toes and high of the. greater portion of them eitherthe tall, the short the fair, the dark.

was the fortunate rcdiscovcrer of the imate child, but ihe man whom she
long-los- t Sortla. Bales opon bales Intended to swear it lo died before
of roots and herbs, compacted by she could get a chance to swear iu
a powerful' screw-pres- s, accumulate Thereupon the yousg girl ap- -

heels. In one hand he carried a bo-- I secreted themselves tn the citv or
One ofyuA M-- i; k iloaniJut auet. which he held at arm's length, decamped to the country.

ia these warehouses, and pass on to I plied fur advice to a young spng of111 UIOXV, 1lx.K uuu B uwurwvun I X '
. as if it was something explosive. the padrones, however, was arrested

a gentleman in Xorth Carolina to
know what it is worth, I made in-

quiries and found a houso hero that
gives ten cents for every bund rod
notes, without regard to their de-
nomination, except tho issues of
1861, engraved by tho American
Bank Note Company, which aro

f 1 1 1 1 f K r 1 1 ri I even vviicii L11K7 iiiiiivxovixx- - -- - - x . . 1

northern cities and port. What be-- 1 tbo law, who had recently seined in
est man in" the room bowed low be-- J " Here he really is papa, said

the county. After mature delibera ing that he win not continue any of
the caves that are on the docket on

a si

and in his charge at the time was
little fellow named Laverio Filletti,
about eleven years old, with eyes as11 s

fhr her, and Trmrmnred- - flattering Annis. wiiii comes of them ? Somo aro standard
articles of the materia racdica, such tion and a careful examination of!" Now be sure you are civil to himwords in honeyed tones as mandrakeroot, from which Won--biacK as coal and an expression oiI i . , IShe accepted the boquet which the the authorities, he advived her to

swear it to the administrator of the
deceased (7rrjora JVcrfA &.tr.

mere iccr.r.jca..t:es, ini gne ir.era a
speedy trial. - They say : We den't
want to threaten this ccrurt, but we
want thievn, roblr, hoivc --burners.

stranirei proffered her, 8milingly, and low cunning depicted in every linea- - wru m? according to tneir coo- - h tUn u made Qne whli0 we
present, an order came to oneand her father politely invited him ment of his face. nis lell foot is tVr T wertivcly. of this date issued. Thoio!go home with them, which he did. turned completely under, so that

when he Aval k s the top of his foot, . At Washioffton Co-- Saperior and men who slay their wives and are
so handy with pivtolt, to distinctly
understand that we rsean busintn.

VUlllO ixvxx v7 .x.,
hat her boquet was made up in ex--

of theso establishments for ten tous
of mandrake to go to France. Tho
larger number of articles go into
patent medicines. You may form
Home idea of the demand for this
purpose from two orders jot re

from his toes nearly half way to
his instep, comes in contact with

price will scarely induce any ono to
send them oo for sule, It does not
even induce mo to look op the
bundle of my own. The last timo I
saw them, fiv;o or six years ago, was

ouisite taste. But that she attnbu

All would not do. She felt a pos-

itive aversion to some of them, and
having ipinto aposh.habiji.of,
having jXeffthW shej wanted, bef j

cause of her fathers indulgence, she
could not reconcile herself to the
idea of marrying MVowhbin
she did hot care as much as she did
for her pet canary.

When the month was nearly up,
during which the merchant, while
he waited anxiously, said nothing,
Annis sooke.

Court, one Thomas Maitland colored,'
swore, a lie about 12 a ra. The So-

licitor was instructed to draw a bill
of perjury : tho gran I jury found It
true, trial and conviction ensued,

ted to the florist, of whom the 'clod' the ground. The little fellow was
If we have to call a s;ccia term of
our court, woe be unto you, (ex death
ts your portion, and rcraembcr thehad probably purchased it. rescued by the iNew loric fcociety

ceived, one for an unlimited amountto give a couple of lankcolads each
a specimen c.f the various denomina-
tions, as curiosities. I made better

of liverleaf (llrpatico,') the other for 1 and by five p m the perjorer wasBut what surprised ner most was io x ruioct iuuren irom vvrucny,
to find, when the evening was over, the Secretar of which wrote at
and the strange guest had departed, once to Mr. Crew, the Secretary of

walnut. 1 ne oranixation now ex-ten- d

over four countie, and i said
to number 3.000 citucn.

nOW mUCn BUD Daurcailjf CIIJUJCU IV. I IUO lUIHDjimiiia -""g i v twvvx- - use or some uonieuerate oonus,
twenty of which, of some particular
date. I sold for fire dollars each.

And now the painftj intelligenceIn spite of his oddities and awk- - tain it any oi those wno came over" Papa," she .said, you are worth comes lrom i'nuac.eJi!.u that lr.wardness, the ' clod had contrived

two tons 01 maiueo-nai- r i.iaiaaiifwi. scnienceu 10 soo penuenuary loraiTe
Consider what a quautity of these, years. If this sort of thing could
in a dried state, would go to a ton ! happen in every county this common

And now, if I begin to tell you crime would cease,
anything about azaleas and laurels -

both rhudendrons and kalmai, there Lasuk YttLO or Wheat. The
will be no end. We were just in the Jmlixn.apolit Journal makes tho ftd- -

seasoti for these in all their glory, lowing statement: A short timo

a dozen of them. I had rather live 1'otts, the walking wilder Pwtt. the.to be interesting.in poverty with you than in af-
fluence wi th -- oieAtth era rtt m i

" He has fine eyes and. good Jeat-- pedestrienne, all of which ulrifurtt
she captured in her relebrxied walks

in the ship with the youngster could
be found in this city. Through the
Custom House it was ascertained
that such a party had arrived at
Philadelphia, and had left for New
York. The Italian Consul at Phil--

The purchaser refused to buy
great many more of an untaxable is-

sue, and far handsotnvr, which I
offered at the raroe price. They are
still on hand, awaiting a bid. 1 was
a believer in Confederate bonds and

ures, papa, sne aim, -- aim n" You 'dhMvrmInit)orerty from lluiadclphuto New Orleans arlwould cut his hair and dress wun
i . . . . i v M having timed it accordingly. You I ao Gen. John Gibbon, of St Paul, I back, is now walking a kitchen fl jor:is," said'e.ftpolcinilyMQ

" But I have a curiosity to know, Rome recraru to xasie, c wuuiu
mav sar there is no need to ro tol made the aertlon that 100 bushels 1 in short. Potts is a cook. Her !w:splease me better than any of those I adclphia was interviewed by Mr.

others whom you would have liked Crew, but the Consul knew nothingsaid Ihit, (LaUi(bteBhzavcrT. " 13e a notes, semcwhat to my cost." the maontains of North Carolina fori of wheat had been raised on an acrs I of friends ' in the South hire been
these, but you will get new ideas if of ground in the territory of Mon- -

me to marry and whom 1 am sure concerning tne maiier. Jie saiu,food papa now,-an- d don't tease me
sure you can save enough ou1

of the wreck to furnish two rooms
A World of Good. you do. Nowhere else can you seo I tana. The statement having beenwould every one have instantly however, that n tne --Mew ionc au

wooded hillsides of tho richest green received with incredulity, be wrote
V- -and cook has been giving me lessons, to the President of tbo irst Nationbreak out into flame with azaltu ca- -

withdrawn their suits had they th6rities' would send tho. boy to One of tbo most popular medi-know- n

tho condition of your affairs. Philadelphia, he would see that he t ines now before the American pub-- I

wonder if he is really so rich as was returned to his home in Italy; lie, is Hop Bitters. You see it eve-h- e

says?" ' so the New York Society was in-- rywhere. People take it with good
Undrtlacea and nowhere but in Boan al Bank of Helena fur proof. In replyWon't it be fun v , , s .

The ruined merchant sighed, but

wailing with anxiety for the announce-
ment that she had received that mint
of money which she alleged was to l
paid her on the accoccj4ithmeT.t cf
the wonderful walkirg feat and InvJead
of this cotnes the humiliating state-
ment thai she has had to resort to the
kitchen for, a livelihood. Th, loo,
the talc of a native of North Carolina,
and one who proraiived to aga-- a W- -

bo received tbo cerUCcato of thecan you seo some miles or grassy
he was ;not QgeUier, AwpleasejL j President and Secret arr of the TerTfova n n n Y ifttv about the formed of the facts, and one of its effect. It builds them up. It is not mountain top all ruddy and rosy- j 1 . .... ...... ... . 1 . . x . xt x. . .1The irirl had such a sweet and ritorial Fair Association that onewith rhododendron catarbUt. Nowa?ents brought- - tne nine cnppie xo ias pleasant to mo lasio as some oin- -money," said Geoffrey Prime to nisi

k -- . . rsns m. ti 1 .f v 1 . 1 a .coaxing viHCCMihfcJooked.at .im feO James L. Bay, of Lewis and Clarkdautrhtar., iftsri a: few days. " Ihe Philadelphia. ine agent oi me 1 cr 111 iters as 11 is not a wnisxy 1 you can comiorraoiy rracii tne 10 p
faiiVdsVmft innst unexnoctedlvl New York Society, Mr. Chiardi, I drink. It is more like the old lash-- 1 of Iloan Mountata in 36 hours from County, was rewarded first premium

iWx lxx . a mm r.P ftkx.l S.tn
lovingly, and he was in tne naDii

her whatever she" wanted irnman, ftHnnA 1 la could I who sneaks Italian, and is therefore loned bono set tea that has done a New York, and be in ,the monntaio iUi U IKI. BVIW V XX V ft. ft, v,
102 bushels tn the acre. This is beSo the end of it was he let her do as

MW v riAht and KPt mft un in bus--1 able to converso with the boy, says world' of jrood. If you don't feel air all tho way after leaviog Lynch- -
come a ritucn, k Cad sc not say
she iateni!ed to frcve a farm near
High rolntand settle there ? Our-Uft- e

Ohrrrrr.
she liked in this lness' again,' if he choose, without tha little fellow was purposely crip-- just right try Hop Bitters. Nurula I burg, and on tho mountain be most I llevcd to bo the largest yielJ of wheat

rirvHVov Prim saved nothiniT ;Do nrf thvmnnp'. And lie stands I Hied DV nis parenw. wueii no as an i eicj. i cvnuuiwiui y au wutii uvuxu 1 uu inviu.JUlOaiUC - mmmv I A A I Ifrom tne Viy.-k-: ile vas an lidnbr


